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Camp at Hieholsville. Ky.
Camp, Nov. 6, 1t62.

Dsar 5ister:
I still receive no letters but will continue
to writo a.a usual. I put my last lettar in the office on
?l!onday morning - this is 'l.'hursdsy morni?lf, and l don't

kno-:r whether I es.n finish this in timo to go or not this
morning. We are all f:l.xiri..g our tents as comeniently a.s
possible expecting to remamn hare a while. We have a cook-

stovo in ours which rill keep it warm in cold weathor and
•hieh of course is handy to cook on. Wi, have just. finish&d

our breakfast and lam writing on ono end of' the table whilo
Paul is washing dishes on the other.

We had a review of our brigade yesterday at

9

o'clock by Brigadier Gon. Burbridge and at 2 o'clock by

Gen. A.J.Smith.
1'h8N> is of very little of interest to wri to,

in faet there is very little of interest here except the

handsome ladies we passed on the streets of' Nicholsville
yesterda.3 on our way to and from th9_ field of r-eview and
1

by the way. they are not here and may as well be a thousand

ciloa away.

i 'P.e principal e-xoitement -in camp now is in the

clothing lino as the'---men aro j:unt reooiving a new supply
which they need very muob before the cold weather sets in.
,·,

I often think how '.f inely our Reg. has rot alont; am what
good times we ha.vo had to what some Reg. in the eeNioo

havo had and wonder if it wj__ll alwaya last thas.

~rito

1'03

soon and give ma all tho news. l run

rugged a."'ld hearty with exooption of a cold I have had the

lo.at two o~ three days but it is botter this morning.lam
ten pounds heavier than whon l enlisted. Rer.iorr:ber

1n9

my friends and tell them to write. My lovo to all.
Brother,
Thomas.

to e.11

Di reot
to Nicholsville,

Ky.

Com. K. 96

In care Capt. Hamilton. (Poat haste)
. .i
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